Directions to Michigan Municipal League, Lansing Capital Office

From the East: Follow 1-96 W and merge onto 1-496 via EXIT 106B toward DOWNTOWN LANSING. Take Pine-Walnut Streets exit. Proceed North on Grand Ave.*

From the West: Follow 1-96 E and merge onto 1-496 via EXIT 95 toward DOWNTOWN LANSING. Take Pine-Walnut Streets exit. Proceed North on Grand Ave.*

*As you follow Grand Ave. North, stay in the left lane and pass E. Michigan Ave. (Radisson Hotel will be on your left), Ottawa St. and W. Ionia St. The next street will be Shiawassee St. Turn left onto Shiawassee St, proceed towards N. Capitol Ave. and turn left at this intersection. Immediately following this turn, you will come upon the closest municipal park ramp on your left. From the ramp, walk one block South onto North Capitol Ave. Once you cross Ionia St., the League Capital Office is the second building on your left.